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Illinois and Kansas, as well
m r Jl

is Missouri, are ceiimg reaujr
put on their political liar

ipss for the caranaicn of this
4 w

'ear.
Another editor has pone

.9 rf"w 1 ! Arori. --N. A. spencer, tuuur
f the I)e Witt Herald is re
wirrpn ro do a caiiuiuiiic iui
reorder of Carroll county.

The Carroll ton Repnbltcan
- m a 1- h wvnw 1 W W '1 III I

11.13 UUUUCU i v

looks as neat as a new "40
C silver dollar, but one that

lays a dollar's worth just the

If the New Jersey dead-loc- k

blocs not eoon cease to occupy
tpace in the daily telegrams,
fpeooie oi me unnea oiaieawn
T 1 1 I & St I- - all
SaboLL

Pence, a Colorado congress
man, apoke of a colleague as
aeinff mil or beard, out tne re
fnorters irot it "full of beer." At
bll events, Pence thought the

man a Iag?r-head- .

Joiner
I Chriatianizinir intliiences are
Vtill abroad in the land. Tal
gttago has withdrawn his re
bignation of the Brooklyn pas
itorate, and bam bmall lias es
tablished a daily, paper in Ok

uahoma.

Indian soldiers are a failure,
and are to be disbanded. The
tjonnlar notion in 'that the
proper Indian position is at the
other end of the gun, 83 that,
like FalstafTs army, they
would be good "food for pok
ier,

Manifestly, something must
Ibe done with the rules of the

tonse of representatives to
lake them more like the rules
f the prize rin?. The present
ulfs permit too much falhm?
ver the ropes, and require too

little coram;: to the scratch.

Gladstone's retirement . from
he British government is said
o be on account of a cataract

bf the eve. If a cataract of
the mouth were as good a rea
son for public men resigning,
(our congress micht lose some
of its most prominent Kepubli
can members.

A bill has been introduced
on conjrress to permit three--

(fourths of a jury to make aver
Uict in civil cases in the lim
bed States courts. Justice
Brewer, of the supreme court,
favors this idea. It would ef

vjfect a great saving in costs, as
ell as delays in litigation.

The markets this week de--
elop no encouraging features.

e winter wheat crop is not
hssured yet, though the pros
pec ts are xroou, but witli a re
duced acreage. Corn exports
Lave been heavy,but not enough
to produce a rise, and the
pome market is therefore lan-
guid.

Utah protests against the
proposed removal to that terri
tory or the Ute Indians from
their present reservation in
Colorado, congress being about
o pass a iaw of that. kind.
But Utah does not wish any in-

crease of its population except
py MormoRs. O'he Utes, it
nay be supposed, are Gentiles.

The passage by the house of
Mr. Bland s seignorage silver
pill, with a majority of 39, af-Je-r

three weeks of parliamen-
tary filibustering, was an ex-
ample of stick-aMvenes- s, for
Thick that gentleman is noted.
Yhatever may be the fate of
he measure, or however its

Merits may- - be viewed, Mr.
Jland may feel a personal
riumph in -- his qualities as a
pader, whilst Jus constituents
nd admirers generally must
9 conscious of a special pride
i His tinstrerYing perseTer--.

The Moberly Democrat says
that "Judge Rucker, of Linn
county, is mentioned as a can-
didate for congress." Judge
Rucker is from Chariton instead
of Linn county, Mr. Democrat,
and we give you the assurance
right now that if the judge con-
cludes to make the race you
speak of, "your Riley" may
well look to his laurels.

It appears to be rather un-
seemly that Senator "White, of
Louisiana, should have taken
so conspicuous a part in the
wrangle over the sugar tariff
after his appointment to the
supreme bench, and pending
the taking of his new oath.
There may be nothing illegal
about it, but such a course does
not comport with the popular
idea.

The lower branch of the Io-
wa legislature resolves that the
U. S. senate ought to postpone
action on the tariff bill till after
the next election, "so as to give
the people a chance to vote on
it." But the people passed the
Wilson 'bill substantially at
the election of ?92. "What the
country wants is for the senate
to proceed and pass the bill.

llie Kepuoiican newspaper
press of Missouri is organizing
with a view to relieving the po
liticians of their party of the
burden of doing all the think
ing for them. It is proposed
to work the McKinley protec-
tion for all it is worth, and not
to permit the Democracy to es
cape on side issues. If they
did but know it, this is the
very contention on which the
Democrats feel most at home.

Arkansas cast a compact
vote for the Bland coinage bill
in the house last Thursday.
All the Illinois Democrats but
Goldzier, of Chicago, went the
same way. The Iowa delega
tion gave but two yeas and
they were both Republican.
Of course Kansas was solid in
the affirmative. All the Mis-souria- ns

voted yea except
Burnes, Cobb, Barthold, Joy
and Tarsney. Cobb and Joy
voted against it, and the others
were absent.

The friends of certain Repub
lican candidates for the next
presidency are agitating the
subject of basing the nomina
ting convention upon the num
ber of votes cast in localities
for their nomineess at the last
election, instead of by the-sy- s

tern of two delegates for each
congressional district. This is.
of course, aimed at the colored
contingent, and is meant to
give the big representation to
the states with the large major- -

uies in tne norm.

The job of the Republican
party in making the McKinley
law was a very easy one, com- -

it. All the manufacturing in
terests of the East had to do
was to write on a slip of paper
the amount of protection de
sired, and in it went. The rest
was free trade. Yet when it
comes to reversing this pro
gramme, tne work is necessan- -

ly full of difficulties. But they
will all be surmounted in a way
generally satisfactory to the
country.

Despite the efforts of "Wall
street speculators to conceal it,
lie fact is cropping out that

bimetallism is advancing. The
wail of distress from the far East
is making itself heard in En
gland, anil some of the most
comment British statesmen
lavo declared themselves in

favor of a more liberal financial
? - ipolicy, uermany nas put on

ler thinking cap. Japan is
starting inquiries in Mexico in
regard to the supply of the
white metal. Indeed, the out- -

ook ior silver now is more
promising than it has been for
a longtime. Ah: u within a
year or so the old parity be-
tween gold and silver could be
established, and American
trade with the outside world
put where it was before thoKe- -
puclican tanlT was enacted,
what a prosperous nation we
should be!

A suit has been filed in the
circuit court, at St. Louis, in-

volving the titles (to all the
property on one side of Olive
street from 3rd to '21st street,
the value of which is placed at
$50,000,000. Becmitt Property
company is the plaintiff and
Mary E. Patterson is the defen:
dant. The suit arises from a
dispute over the legality of a
title given to a farm tract own-
ed by and granted to Jean Bap-
tist Becmitt about the time of
the Louisana purchase. Becm-
itt left the land to his daugh-
ters, Marie and Marguerite, and
in disposing of it but one of the
heirs. Marguerite, took part,
the other neither signing the
deeds nor receiving the money.
The two held undivided inter-
ests. The purchaser after-
wards sold the land to various
persons, and it is now cut into
sixty different holdings, of
which Mary E. Patterson has
one. The .other holders will!
be sued in due time. The suit
is brought up by decendants of
the sister Marie, whose undivi-
ded half interest-- was sold
without her knowledge. Some
of the most jirominent business
houses and valuable improve-
ments in St. Louis are on the
ground now in litigation.

Republican organs are mak-
ing senseless comments on the
fact that Democratic senators
from different states whilst con-
sidering the new tariff bill and
the incidental protection which
must come from laising the
enormous revenue required, are
seeking to apply the benefits
to industries affecting their re
spective constituents. Thus,
Louisiana looks to sugar, West
Virginia to coal, some of the
western states to lead, others
to lumber, etc. And of course
it takes close study and a true
regard for the general welfare
to adjust these. Whilst this
contention is going on, it may
be expected that senators will
contend as faithfully and ably
as thev know how for their lo
calities. But when the stiug
gle is.over, the Dem6cretic par
ty, which is pledgea to reform,
is not coiner to sacrifice the
country s interests on account
of personal disappointments.

The Missouri river alligator
of the Rocheport Commercial
has climbed up onhisearabout
our recent "references to allu-
sions" over his having spoken
of the Missouri Press associa- -
. r a1 n r; 01.1.1muu us me Aiissouri oiouuer- -

ing associarion, and says that
we are a drunkard, a' "reform
ed" gambler, a cur, a skunk.
Since alligator shavo a weak-
ness for feeding on dogs, skunks
and "nigcrers," and we have
been mistaken for the two first
named animals by the amphi

lv,;a rr.h. f ,,,wsvuJ IVUIV V & V Hill IflCl,
we propose to steer clear of his
vnwnin( i.iwa nnrl loo va lum
to devoSr otiler prey, though it
may not 80 11 adapted to
hU peculiar appetite

HULL Of H030&.
W doff our StPt&oa to th follow- -

ior parties who have either paid
their Bnbfcripton or become new
eabetribera to the Courier since our
last issue:

BC3EWAL.
O B Aodmon. W 1 Allcga.
J A Si addo x, Jr.. 8 1' Lr.

Ja me Wrvn.

Rtw prone MB iut.

ft O Dunn i Co. Mr. Liixi Williams.
T !' H J Edcmnco.
t M UliotL. i W Iturkrr,

Mrs. W M Uredith.

Dr. (2. M. Dewey id n candidate for
the Democratic nomination for the
office of coroner of Chan ton county,
and 10 announced in the Couiueh.
Everybody knows Dr. Dewey, nod
nearly everybody will vote for him,
and especially the Indies.

Gorir Seed For Silt.
I have n limited amount of fint

class Howard county clover eed
for sale at ?G.73 a bushel.

Walter Hlhri.xo,
3wks Keytesvill. Mo.

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, 111.,
was tronoiea wun rheumatism and
tried a number of different remediee.
but says none of them teemed to do I

him nnj iroou. but finally he cot
bold of one that pe-dil-

y cured him.
He was much plead with it. and
Mt un that Other niinilarly afflict
ed would like to know what the rvci-ed- y

was thnt cared him. Ha states be
for the benefit of the public that it is
called Cbamberlaia'fl Palo Balm.
For sale by all druggists.

... WZ2DISG --SELLS.

Moxtgomeby-Gbee- n: Mr. Kobt.
Montgomery and Miss Annie Green
were united in marriage, while seat-
ed in a buggy, in front of M. Neal's
residence, at Salisbury, onThureday,
March let, Rsv. J. D. Smith uniting
their future lines.

Vanhicxle-Shatt- o: Mr. Geo. Vnn-oickl- e,

of near Salisbury, and Mrs,
Ida Sbatto, of near Ecclee, were
married at high noon last Sunday,
at the residence of the officiating
justice. 11. A. Wheeler, in this city.

Bbewek-Uavi- s: Mr. W. N. Brew-an- d

Miss Phoebe Davis were mar-
ried, at Salisbury, on Monday,
March, ftb, 'Squire W. II. Bradley
applying the matrimonial yoke.

Cbbismas-Core- y: Mr. G. L. Chris
man and Miss Minnie Corey were
married at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. James Corey,
near.Lagonda, on Wednesday, Feb.
28h, Kev. P. Tho. Mavhew seal-io- g

the plighted vows.

RoBiseox-Kos- s; Mr. W. S. Rob-
inson and Miss Maude Ros were
married at the Methodist church, in
Sumner, on Sunday evening, March
4tb, Iter. G. A. Bobbins, of Mendon,
pronouncing the nuptiul eeotences.

Cox-Lew- is: Mr. A. L. Cox of
Norhorne, Carroll county, and Mies
Ella Lewis, of near Dal ton. were mar-
ried by 'Squire II. A. Wheeler, of
Keyteevill, at the residence oi the
bride's mother on Wednesday, Mar.b
7tb. Quite a sumptuous dianer was
eervud in honor oi the nuptial-- , ud
a number of useful presents present-
ed t the bride.

. Littleton Nix.' Mr. Jess Little-
ton and Mies Lula rjix of Ave miles
south of KejtesrilJe, were married
at the residence of the bride's broth-
er, on Wedaesday, Match 7th,
'Squire II. . Wheler, of Kejtesville,
doing the splicing

A Bow in the City Council.

The usual monotony of the city
council's meeting, allowing a few ac-
counts and adjourning was broken
last Monday night.

About three months ago City
Mar6uai fatcn arrested two women
of a questionable character, both of
whom were subsequently taken be
fore Mayor Ford and fined. Having
no money to pay tu amount of
their fines and costs, they were re-
leased from the calaboose the next
day.

The bills for tbo costs in the two
cases, amounting to $121)0, were
presented last Monday night, but
they failed to pass. Alderman II. C.
Miller and J. S. Rucker voted for
and Alderman J. A. Egan and M. B.
Hunt against their allowance.

Mayor Ford being an interested
party, bis costs being $2.70. could
not cast the deciding vote.

Of the remaining f10.20,f G.20 was
Marshal Veatch and 1 4 City At
torney Ed. T. Miller's costs.

The failure of the allowance of the
accounts precipitated a row, and re-
sulted In the resignation of Marshal
Veatchand City Attorney Ed. T.
Miller. Alderman II. C. Miller had
previously filed his resignation to
take.effect altvr the next city election
on April 3rd. All of the resignations
were excepted promptly.

lbs council met again Tuesday
morning and olso Tuesday night.
At the morning session City Attor-
ney Miller's part of the coots, pre
sented in a separate bill.was allowed.

Marshal eatch and Mayor Ford
also presented separate bills for their
portion of the costs in controversy
at the morning and night ees
sions of Tuesday, but the council
refused to allow either claim.

Marriage Letcnea.
J. L Kigsby and Mrs. Eva Mason;

Wm. L. Stuckey and Mies Emma
Rarer; George Vansickle and Mr?.
Ida Shatto; John Riley and Mis
Georgie Pogb; A. L. Cox and Miss
Ella Lewis; Jessie Littleton and Miss
Lula Nix; 0car Winn, col., and Miss
Geneva Harris; Den Finnell and Miss
Lula Dutler, col.; Andrew Porter,
col., and Miss Etta Uajee, col.

NOTICE TO INMEASE UAXK STOCK
Ndt'.ce is hereby friven that a meeting of

the stockholders of tne farmers Hank, of
Chariton Toanty, at Keytesrille. MiMoari,
will be hfU at the office of said bank in the
city of KrytesTillc, in sail Chariton rosntr
and state of liieeouri. on the 10th day of
May. 1894. at v o clock a. m., of that day.
lor Ute parpose of TOtinir upon the rroposi
tion. then and there to be submittal to its
stockholders, to increase the capital stock of
said bank from ten thousand cellars, its
preseut authorized capital, to twenty-flt- e

tnonsand dollars.
J. O. Martin. L. M. Applecnte,
H. T. Garnett, J. C. Wallace,
2. A. Egan, Tbo. J. Martin,
Oeo. 11. Applecate, 11 II. OaTis.
W. W. Rocker. A. F. Tooley,
C. Courtney & Son, John I'.Tippett,

EXECUTOK'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters testa

mentary on the estate of II. F. Knhlmnn, de-
ceased, hare been granted me by the probate
court of Chariton county, bearing date Feb-
ruary 26th, 1894. All persona having
claims against said estate are required to ex-

hibit them for allowance within one year
from the date of suid letters, or they may

preciuded from having any benefits of
aid estate, and if such claims are not presen-ts- d

within two years they shall bs forever
barred. Edwi Urotjax,

Executor

A PROSPEROUS HOME.

Husband. "Why, it's just a
married."

tomorrow that,

117c. :"So it is ; and, do you know, I wearing the same pair of
. shoes that I was married in, and they are not half worn out"

Husband. ".So am I."
Wife. "Why, how strange. Mine made by the Hamilton

Brown Shoe Co., of St. Louis their Ladies' Hand Sewed.'
Husband. And mine are their Men's $4.00 Shoe."
"Well, let's stick to them for shoemakers for the rest of our lives, for

their shoes wear as. finely as. they look."

Sold by CHAPMAN BROS., Keytesville.

KETTESV
Si

T. P. WOOD. PROPRIETOR:
Dorses. Bnsnries, Carriages and Saddle Horses on notice. Horses boarded by th

day or week. Fine rigs a specialty. Gits me a trial. Reasonable prices.

Sold by CHAPMAN BROS., Keytesville.

SHERIFF'S SALE- -

By Yirtne and authority of a ireneral exe
cution issued from the oSce of the clerk of
the circuit court of Chariton county, Mis-
souri, returnable at the April term. 18U4, of
said court, and to me directed, in faror of
W. J. Parks, administrator of the estate of
John Plonkett. deceased, and against
Alexander Colyer and Peter 8tatenbocker. I
hare levied upon and seized all the right, ti
tle, interest and claim of the said Alexander
Colyer, of, in and t the following described
real to-wi-t: 60 acres off of the north
part of the west half 1. of the southwest
quarter r of section i 4. Also 60 acres
off of the east side of the southeast quarter

1-- 4, portion five 5, all in township flfty-tbre- e

f.VI. ranpe seventeen 171. And I
hnre also levied upon and seized all the
right, title, interest and claim of the said Pe-
ter Statenbocker, of, in and to the following
descrilied real estate to-wi- t: 80 91-10- 0 acres
off the east half 1-- 3, of the northwest quar
ter I1-4- J, of section tnree .IJ, and 4U acres,
the southwest quarter 4, of the north- -

wrst quarter J. of section eleven 11 J and
2 73-10- 0 acres in the north wrst corner of the
southwest quarter 4, of the southwest ;

quart r of section two 2. all in town,
ship fifty-thre- e (53, range eevfnteen 17f
All lying and being in eid county, and
state of Missouri, and I will, on

Tuesday, the 10th day of April, A.
D., 1894,

between the hours of nine oVlock in the fore-
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon of
that day. nt the east front door of the court-
house, in the city of Keytesville, county

aforesaid, sell the same, or so much
thereof as may be required, at public vendue,
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, (sub-
ject to all prior liens and judgments), to sat
isfy said execution and costs.

James K. DrursEr.
Sheriff hariton county, Missouri.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
fty virtue and authority of a special execu-

tion issued from the office of the clerk of the
cin-ui- t court of Chariton county, Missouri,
returnable at the April term. lK94.of said
court, and to me directed, in of the
state of Missouri to the use of A. L. Welch,
treasurer and collector of Chariton
county. Mo., and against Sterling Ferguson,
I have levied upon and seized ell the right.
title, interest and chiim of the said Sterling j

lerguson, lor taxes ir tne year jbi, oi. in
and to the following described real estate to
wit: Forty (40) am, the southeast quar-
ter (1-4- ) of the southeast quarter (1-4- ), of
section twenty-fou- r (24). township fifty-fou- r

54, range eighteen 18, all lyingand be-

ing ing the said county, and state of Missou-
ri, and I will on

Tuesday, the 10th Day of April, A.
D., 1894,

between the hours of nine o'clock in the fore
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon of
that day, at the east front door of the court-
house, in the city of Keytesville. county of
Chariton aforesaid, sell the saaae, or so much
thereof as may be required, at public vendue.
to the highest Lidder, for cash in hand, sub
ject to all prior liens and jug-me- tJ, to satis-
fy said execution and costs.

jamxs ti. wrvrsrr.
Sheriff of Chariton County, Mo.

year ago we were

am

were

abort

estate

favor

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue aad authority of a special execu-

tion issued from the office of tne cUrk of ths
circuit court of Chariton county, Missouri,
returnable at the April term, 184, of said
court, and to me directed, iu favor of the-stat- s

of Missouri, to the use of A. L. Welch
treasurer and collector of Chariton
county, Missouri, and against Marshal Car
non.and Kate Carmon.I have levied upon and
seized all the right, title, interest and claim
of the said Marshal Cartoon and Kate Car-mo- n,

for taxes for the years of 1888,1889,
1890, 1891. of. in end to the following de--

'scribed real estate, to-wi- t: 70 acres south
side of the northeast quarter (1-4- ), of section
thirty-tw- o (32), township fifty-fou- r 54J,
range eighteen(18). all lying and
beiniff in the said county,' and
state of Missouri, and 1 will, on Tuesday the
10th day of April A. D. 1894, between the
hours of nine o'clock in tb"e forenoon and five-o'cloc-

in the afternoon of that day, at the
east front door of the court house, in the-Cit- y

of Keytesville, County of Chariton,
aforesaid, sell the same, or so much thereof
as may be required, at public vendue, to the -

highest bidder, for cash in hand, (subject to
all prior liens and judgments), to satisfy
said execution and costs.

James E. Dempset.
Sheriff of Chariton County, Missouri.

J. M. Welch, of near Pee Dee, went
to St. Louis last Wednesday with a
car load Bhioment of hogs.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue and authority of a special execu-

tion tawed from the office of tli clerk of the
circuit conrt of Chariton county, Missouri,
returnable at tbe April term, 1894. of said
court, and to me directed, in favor of state
of Missouri to the nse of A. L. Welch, treas-ur- e

and collector of Charitan coun-
ty, Mo., and against Elizabeth M Hunter.
Wm. O Hunter, Sarth A UuuUr, John P
Hunter, Charles D Hunter, heirs of John F
Hunter, deceased, and the unknown heirs of
said John F Hunter, deceased. 1 have levied
npon and seized all the ritrht. title, interest
and claim of the eaid Elizabeth M. Hnnter,
Wm. tl Hunter, Sarah A Hnnter, John P
Hunter, Charles D Hunter, heirs of John P
Hnnter, deceased, and th unfcnnwn heirs oX
said John F Hunter, deceased, for tuxes for
the year 1891, of, in and to the following
described real estate to-i- t: 7 U

acrvs, northeast quarter (1-4- ), norlhwert
quarter (1-4- ); 27 75-10-0 acres, southwest
quarter (1-4- ), northwest quarter (1-4- ); 27
75-10- 0 acres, southeast quarter (1-4- ). north-
west quarter (1-4- ), of section seven (7) town-
ship fifty-fiv- e (55). range eighteen (18); also
23 arret north part of southeast qnerter
(1-4- ). of the northeast quarter (1-4- ). and 40
acres northwest quarter (1-4- ), of nct'-es- t

quarter ( cf section eight (), buip
flftv five (55), runge eu.hteevn (in), all Jjirff
and being in the said county, and tute of
Missouri, and I will, on, Tu!ny,t!e lOta
day of April A. D. 1894, between the hours)
of nine o'clock ia the forenoon ntul fivo
o'clock in the afternoon of that day, nt ths
east front door of the Cuurt-hou- e, in the
City of Keytesville, Conrty of Chariton
aforesaid, sell the same, or so much thereof
as may be required, nt public vendue, to tbo
highest bidder, for cash in hnt, (subject to
all prior liens and jn'?TCeut), to satisfy
said execution and rt..J AUK E.DCMPSET

Sheriff oi Chariton County,,


